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于存在线性因果关系的可能性，本文着重使用 Hiemstra 和 Jones（1994）修正的























On the basis of reviewing the history and analyzing mechanism of warrant
market in China, theoretical prices of all 29 expired warrants are calculated and then
comparison with their actual prices using Black-Scholes pricing model,
Binominal-Tree pricing model and historical volatility. We find all call warrants’
actual prices are very close to their theoretical prices except Baosteel JTP1, which is
the first warrant issuing in China warrant market.
Then, Linear and nonlinear Granger causality tests are used to examine the
dynamic relation between daily warrants returns and their underlying stocks returns.
Because warrant price is reprehensive as a nonlinear function of high-order of stock
price, the probability that there is nonlinear causality between warrants and stocks
returns is larger than the probability that there is just linear causality between warrants
and stocks returns, so this paper focus on the Baek and Brock nonlinear Granger
causality test which is used nonparametric method and modified by Hiemstra and
Jones(1994). We find significant nonlinear causality between two returns. After
controlling for ARCH effect in returns, we continue to find causality from most
underlying stocks returns to warrants returns. This results show the evidence that
stock and warrant seem not to be segmentation market and the information flow
between two markets is efficient. But we find there are only one third warrants have
causality from warrant to stock returns. Most warrants haven’t played the full role of
prices stability and risk hedge because of restricts on their selves. Government should
take those effects into account when developing police, as well as traders when
investing. This paper proposes a policy suggestion of developing a real stock option
market in the end.
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被推上历史舞台。2005 年 8 月 22 日宝钢认购权证在上海证券交易所率先上市流












其是中国的股票市场在经历了 4 年的熊市之后，恰于 2005 年底 2006 年进入了大
牛市的态势，在这种背景下，权证的疯狂表现让市场各方无所适从。高盛证券
2006 年公布的一份资料显示，A 股权证市场正以惊人的速度发展，2006 年 1 月
1 日到 5 月 31 日的成交金额达到 523.2 亿美元，比 2005 年几乎翻了一番，超过
意大利直逼德国，位居全球第三。A 股权证交易额增长速度名列世界第一，而当
时交易品种数仅 27 只，远低于德国 94059 只，中国香港 1481 只的水平，在所有















股市更是已成常态，当年 6 月 26 日仅招行、中集、南航、华菱、五粮液这五只
权证的成交金额就超过了千亿大关。同日，14 只交易权证的最终总成交额达到
了 1372 亿元，创下股改后权证市场的日成交新高。而上海市场所有股票基金的
总成交额也仅有 1266 亿元，深圳市场的股票基金总成交更是只有 619.6 亿元，
可见权证炒作之猛烈。[2]
其实从市场本身的历史来看，中国市场在发展金融衍生品的初生阶段已经遭













































































































































































Black 和 Schole 首先从最简单的欧式看涨期权入手，得出欧式看涨期权的
B-S 公式，然后 Black 在 B-S 公式的基础上，针对稀释效应推导出认购权证的定
价公式。
其后在考虑稀释效应的 B-S 公式基础上，Noreen 和 Wolfson（1981）[8]检验
了经过稀释效应调整后的认沽权证的定价公式，他们利用的数据是有效期两年的
经理股票期权，最后得出的实证结果：公式得到的结果低估了实际价格。
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